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THE1 MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Stop buying§ dig;estive tablets, and invest your money in THE MOON.

It will Igive You fifty-two happy weeks.

During 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,

besicles which it wiIl be no less reliable.

THE MOON'S staff wiII stili inclucle ai the Ieading artists, journalists, and wits
of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00( for Fifty-two Weelis
Judge it on its Merits.

THE MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Limited
48 ADELAIDE STREET ELAST, TORONTO

SIR Gll[B£iRT PARKER SAYS s

"lis good eiiougzto pay foi'. I neyer spenit moniey more wz.litgly.

I a»z learnnzgi, Io /aîtghl agazu-smezrnes at inyseif, zolic/i is a sligu- o/
Iieatlh.

"I hope yoit may be successfin, t/ito-gh 1ru/t fui."

Sain Jones writes us fromn Philadeiphia:

BL grows better every week. l is t/te besi t/ug of i/s kiid evei
pubhis/ted tuz Canada."

Mi'. W. T. Stead, ]Edîto>r of *' Review of Reviews,"

writes:s

"Some ofyour cartoons rau/t wt/z t/te best zi t/te woi-ld."



A Fine Distinction.

Sîr Wilfrid: "Treat you tie saiie way, Mýr. Jap? 3y nouieans! I liaveni't the remotest intention -fot while
you have that club!"

The Ilired flan.

Who is the chap by inen most souglit,
Whose services cannot be boughit,
Who answers short antd fears us not?

The hired mani.

We hunt for him both day and nighit,
To capture himi use ail our might,
And give him wages-out of sigbt,

The hired mani.

Who nie'er froni work wiII let us roaui,
Whose head out-tops St. Peter's doine,
Who is the boss around our honme?

The hired man.

Who climbs upon a lofty perch,
And says lie'll leave us in the lurch,
While we saw wood, who goes to church?

The hired mùan.

Who bas a shiny, stifi-front shirt,
And bsnds that show no sigius of dirt,
Aitd wears a look sereniely pert?

The hired man.

To hilm the profits of our toil are giv'en,
He gets ten shares whiIe we get seven,
Who wilI, we tear, be first in heaven,

The hired mari. J.S. BRUNDIGE.

Hoaxey: "Dd you see the race?"
Coaxey: "Wlat race?"
Hoaxey : "Between the night.niare autd clothes-hiorse!"
Coaxey: 'Who won?"
Hoaxey: 'Xhy clothes-horse did."
Coaxey: "I'd a thought the mare would coîne tup first."
IEloaxey: Well, ybu see, night-mare's driver wasn't

wide enough awake."

Client: 'l What, according to law, are 'breeches of
trust,' sir?"

Lawyer : " Trowsers, bought on credit."

(ait
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"There is a pleasure l being mad wzhic/t none bîi miad.'neu 'knzow."-Dy:)deuz.

1l1o. 2. AJ'RIL 25, 1903.

4,8 A de/aide Street Easi, Toronto,.

THE AI 001 is puýtblisheil evey lVKeek. llie sub-

scribiion Price is $2.oo a year, P~ayablde in advance.

Single curreni cobies 5 cents.

Ail conic verse, Prose or drawings .çzbn ilted roi/I

receive careful exam iia/ioit, and fair Prices zvli be

Paid for aniyi/iing su/table for Publ/cat/on.

No contribution wli be relurn et un/ess accoupanied

by siamped and addressed enve/ope.

IR OLIVER MOWAT, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Ontario, ta
dead. Sir Oliver Mowat, the
statestnaît, died before the dawu

s of this ceittury ; for proof of thisI i second statemeut, behold the con-
dition of Ontario politics. WI?îile
the statesmnaî held the field, our
affaîrs were adiiîîiîîstered ini thte

-. Ilighit of thîe suit ; rtow, iinooîiligbt

7"ý proves to be tao slirewd ait illumui-
nationt. The solettnu eveitt of st
Suîtday was itot the last act of a
splendid drainta well perfornied;

it was but the st good-night aitd farewell of thxe star
perfoner. Thte life of Sir Oliver Mowat will ever stanid
untique it the history of Ontario; lie copied none, antd
there will be nîone to, itritate, for luis style la now becoite
uufasbioîiable. Eveit after deatît lie escapes the respoti-
sibility of iuspîring falseltood-liis biography iîeed caîl
no blushes to, the cheeks of Trutît. His wltale life was
one of triuutph - eveti iii bis political. successors he wvas
fortunate, for they serve as foils to lus clearness ; in bis
death he was happy, inasmuch as it called forth regret.

T HE Gauey trial, notwitlistaîdiug the uipleasaiitess
sud iitconveuieîîce that it bias caused to the public
geuerally, sud tmore especially to some iiidividuals,

bas already bad a good effect. The very fact tîtat the
members of thte Legislative Asseîîîbly deenied an investi-
gationt tîecessary, has filled us aIl with woitderng
admiratioit; for we bad thouglît that laws agaiuat
bribery snd corruîptiotn were kept in existetnce merely as
a foundation ou wlîich we could build a structure of
legal antiques, to, be adnîired but itot heeded, to be
liouored but uot abeyed. Our pride lu our Utopia is
aroused; but witb it is îniîîgled a seiise of thte bass
of aIl chalut ta atitiquity. But theit, the seîtse of bass is
teriipered; thte trial bas showîî tltat we are itot becotîte
sa hopelessly mîodern as ta hiave left belîiud aIl relica of
the days of cbivalry, we have our cross-examinioîi stihi
to link us to thte past. To be sure thte crass-examination
la sotuewhat nxodified since the tinte of the Plantagaîtets,

-but the priiîciple is iuuchatîged. Red-hot plucers,
boiling oi, tlituumblscr-es, niielte(l leàd and braucling irons
are no longer used, but tlicy have their substitutes ; thte
change is iiu detail oilly. Our torture is rot so iitelo-
drautatie uiow, but this is no loss; we are more artistic
thait our aucestors. Iustead of burîîiug a nîialus lbody ta
mnake iiî say wliat we waut saîd, we scorch bis pride
with buruiiîg imunio ;iustead of boiliug oil or nielted
lead, we pour uponi bis liouor vile suspicion ; iiustead of
the rack, ujuie hours of slioutiug iii bis ears, aud shrewd
rernarks, filled with a %vit as keen and as well refiuied as
cati be fouîîd auîiongst the very brightest boothlacks.
This relie of aiutiquity, wvell polisbed aud refiiucd, aloue
repays us tiuy bass that %ve feel fronii tic resurrectiou of a
laNv on wliicli we had fond Iv looked as gooci enugh to
be obsolete.THE îuetlîods of thîe various tuetubers of thte Rosa

Goveruinieut Iast sunîniiier inay itot have heen above
reproach ; thieir coîîduct inîmnediately before the

lItb of Mardhinuay inot liave becix discreet; the wvliole
course of their lives tnay have been reclcless sud ili-
advised-but, silice the Royal Commnissioni started to hîear
evidetice, their conduct lias l>een ntost exeiliplary.
Tbey have discovered tlîat spiritual, if flot practical,
restgnation which ouly great natures cati (Iiplay. The
mixious period of uncertaiu expectation bas beeu de-
voted to the perusal of the tîteditations sud philosophies of
the no less great and reuowued men that hiave trod the
thorn-strewed patli before tlietn. Their couduct niay
well l)e eniulated uot ouly by tlîeir successors, but hy any
mnii tîtat fiuds Iiinîself iit (lire straiglits.

Last Suuday iiiglit %vas devoted to. the reading of
appropriate geins frotu Shtakespeare. A iiioon-beani
stole iu at an unguarded window, sud the mnusic was
transanitted through thte îîiglt, acrosa the fields of apace
to that sof t orb Nvhicli smiles wvheii lovers walk sud
politiciaits rosm.

The Premier 'twas that spoke:
* 0 : f conîfort no mait speak:

Let's talk of graves, of wornis sud epitaphas;
Make dust our paper aud wvitb rainy eyes
Write sorrow on the bosoin of the earth.
Let's cîtoose executors and talk of wills
And yet itot so, for w'ltat cau ive bequeath
Save our deposed bodies to the ground ?
Our lanîds, our lives aud ail are Bolingbrokes,
And nothing cau we caîl our owil but death,
And that amaîl utodel of the barreni earth
Whichi serves as paste sud cover to our boiues.
For God's sake ]et us ait upon the ground
Anîd tell sad atonies of the death of kinga:-
How some have been deposed; some sij ini war;
How hiautted by the gbosts tltey have deposed ;
Sonte poisoued by their wives (gZances ai Sraton);

somne sleepintg killed (aquiruts perceptibly)
Siration (breakiîîg in, reada):

0 Ratcliff, I itave dreamed a fearful dreani!
What tlîiîkest tltou, will our frieuda prove aIl trule?
Gu5 son-Na doubt, iny lord.

ta/o-0 Ratcliff, I fear, I fear,-
Gibson -Nay, good iny lord, be tiot af raid of shadows.
Dryden (reads)-Jockey of Norfolk be itot 50 bold

For Dickoît thy utaster is bought anîd sold.
Adds snieer-iiiry: Why Gamey might have writteu

that hiimaelf.
ROS (reltdineg /tç e-zrleis)-Gamey ! He that suote

us, tîten led!
A/arumns. excursions.

Exeunt omnnes in confusion.



Portraits by Moonlight.

W,. J. I3RXAN.

Brief Personal Sketches by Famous Americans.

AM ]liysn the. ininiortal statesmuan. I came iiitoIpublic favor ou the wings of a gilded ilietaphor.
I have long beenl searchîing for a mietaplior strong

eilougli to carry nie to the White House, and 1 shail
eonitinue to search. 1 ami tîte Apostle of Free Silv'er.*
Soutie say free silver is dead, but it is tiot. Bryaiu lives,
andl free silver wvill go jinglimg on tlîrongli the caînpsigns
until the golden cross contes dowii, or the silver tong-Ue
is siletit.

1 uni opposed to jinigoismu, iiinperialisin, and republican

a(lmlliiistrstjonisin. Inmperialismu iinust be checked. It is
hsarmful, for it (laulagea tîme J)emocratic Party. Our
superior civilization inust not be extended. Liberty
must he confitied ;we iieed it aIl ourselves.

The Republîcan Party nst he clîecked in its inad
csreer, it bias goue too far, it lias done too niuch. It
sbould not have giveni freedom to Cuba. That set
should have been reserved for tîme glory of Democracy.
It erred iii establislîing reforma sund good governument in

Porto Rico. I conld bave douie it juat as well af ter 1904.
It was wrong iii crushing the insurrection iii thie
Philippines. It wss wrong in estsblisbing law aimd order

there, aud instituting reforma, psvimîg tlîe way for
domestic peace sud prosperity. It was wrong because

it caused Deniocracy to oppose those things. It is niot

right to, be couipelled to oppose the right.* We must
oppose sonîething, for we are the opposition. If the
Repul>licans lhad hall the 1b-est interests of uiiy party in
view, thiey wvould have abalidoned the Philippinios to
tlir own wild jealousies and strifes, and the tender
mnercies of ruropean powers. Tlhen mwould have arisen
ant empire of congloinerated gore under the reigu of
pandemnoniuxn. Theii, wîth tie Deniocrats iii the ascend-
ency, and Brysuii i the White House, l)eniocracy would
have reaclied out and folded under its benieficent wing
those sea-girt islaads of the est, and placed upon
Coluinbia's brow a glittering new-borni star. Alas
iliat chance is goiie forever, and therefore ilih we warn
the people agsinst the false doctrines of the acquisition
of territory, snd the dispensation of reforma.

If the Ainierican people would not see our once great
governinient ride hareback to destruction on the imperial-
istic beast whose strenuous feet have traînpled down the
inagnificetit jungles of Samar, let them beware! Let
thein arise agaiin in their narrow places, and wjth s voice
s of a trunmpet ringing thirougli Tamsny Hall, let themi
cry: IIHait ! ye who would carry away our lighit into
the dark places beyond the ses. Bring back that light!
Leave ns not in darkness! We bave so little ligbt to
spare !" Vea, let them cry out to Ilim who la strong to
deliver glittering speeches " lConte ont from bebind
the dlesk of the commnoner I Corne snd run for us 1
If the Ainericaii people will do tbis, better tintes are
coiing for him wlio us. The future is before us, sud
1904 is comning. Soute niay say that 1 wiII cut no figure
ini 1904, but let aIl such wait till the figures are cut,
then wiIl it be seen titat 1 shall eut not one figure, but
litany, a great multitude of glowing, far-fetclied figures
of speech.

Let l)euîocracy be careftul. Let ber flot run awsy
after false goda that are set up on s bll. Let bier flot
consult the false, fat oracle that speaks from the trout
streants of New jersey, but let lier stand by the fiag
that slîeltered bier iii glorions defeat. Let her stand
bellind the guni fromt whose great mouth leas fortb the

blzu eaphor. Tien will Denîocracy be true.
baWhen inte eyes simaîl behiold for tbe uext time the

plstfom of the Deniocratic Party, let nie belhold no sncb
miisemable sentiment as tbis: Deinocracy first aud ]lryan
afterward; bu)lt rather let mny delighted gaze rest uponi
that other sentiment forever dear to my hiesrt: Democracy
and Bryasu, ilow sud forever, one and inseparable.

N.B.-I ar n ot a candidate.

The Cocktail.
Who wss it wbeli my so ul ws sick,
And I was feeling like «"Old Nick,"
So timiely came to do the trick?

The Cocktail.

Who was it when my job was loat,
And 1 from place to place was tost,
Kept me for thirty days sanis cost?

The Cocktail.

Whien I, released, though filled with doubt,
Went searching work ail round about,
I found it. Where? Wby dishing out

The Cocktail.



Triplet Souls.
Aggie "Oh, CI ara, George told nie last evening thaI lie and I were

twill souls. ',
Clara: IlGniess hie mlust have meant triplets, for hie said the sanie

thing to nie last week."1

Iieather's Ladies' Colu msi.
Hints to Literary Beginters-HEow to write a Hunlorous

Nove!.

EFORE proceeding furtber with our
studies in style, it might lie well to
glance at sonie of the other qualifica-
tions for successful fiction. And just
here ltme insist upon one thing:
Whatever your qualifications, do ilot
labor under the delusion that you

~ ç are able 10 write a successful novel
until you bave spent at least a year
in selecting, polishing and adapting
a good title. lit ailother age, a cer-
tain writer of playlets asked

What's in a naine? " Il is reserved
for the present century to answer:
"Everything. " A very dear friend

of mine once wrote a novel and called it:- " A Study of
the Mi, Motives and Morals of Clara Clairivout."l Il
was a sweet thing, but il fell flat, and its faîl bit my poor
friend so hard that she died of concussion. After lier
death, the publishers brought il out again under a new
title - "The Complexities of Clara," and were enab]ed
to erect a handsonie tonibstone with the rake-off front the
first edition. .

Particular care is needed in case of a humorous novel
to have the namne of the "funtîy party"l appropriate.

Somnetbing uncouth witli an awk-
war(l plural is advisable, as for in-
stance, IlRuggles - Ruggleses;
Wiggs-Wiggses, and so on. These
are screamingly fuinny in thein-
selves and will often, withi
econoiny, supply wit enougli for a
whiole chapter.

The first naine mnust be equally
hiumorous. If the fuiîny party be a
mnan, soinething like Josh, Jemmy,
Darius (Dri), or Eben (Ebe) ;if a
woinan, either a nîutilated naine or
a double name is desirable, as,
'Mandy, or 'Mirandy, or Amelia
Ann, or Sarah jane.

After a careful selection of naines
bas been made, il is wvelI to go
around taking down ail the little
huniorous sayings of your friends
which have amused you front iii-

fancy, together with a caref ul selec-
tion front the ]east known alinanacs.
If you cannot get enough of tbis
material for a book, put in a serio-
rel igio-funinio character and let hlm,
or ber, niake goodio-fuiunio-staleio
remarks at decent intervals. This
wvill niake advertising easy, and will
secure admission to the Sunday
Sehool libraries. Tltey are called

in the advertiseuiemîts Il Briglit Sayîngs,"1 aud are likely
to be largely quoted. Take the following passage as an
instance. It is froin -"Mrs. Biggs and the Six Littl1e
]3iggses."1

IlWhiat makes vie feel so good inside to-niglit, inaw?"
asked litIle Anterigo Vespuci.

ILaws, child, I dunno; 1 'spects it's just the lovely
evenin.' Seenîs like natur' makes us ail feel good when
we g-ts clost enough."

IlWell, maw," said little A. V., after a pause. " It miay
be natur', but itfee/s as if il was apple tarI! "

This, as you will perceive, is very easy and niay bie con-
tinued indefinitely.

Here is another sample of tlîe saine, only more iunnto,
and not s0 serio-religio.

"No, I hain't neyer hankered to be married agen,"
said Mrs. Biggs. IlSeems like Mr. Biggs kind a spoiled
me for niost mien. He was a well-sot up mant, was Mr.
Biggs. Such a hiead as hie had, coulda't ever gel a bat
big enougli. I haini'îniver seed anitherhead likehis'n."

This is but a short sketch, but I trust il inay ltelp sonie
one.

In another columin I wiIl treat of IlHow to Write the
Great Americalt Hlistorical Novel," IlHow to Write a
Society Romance," "How to Write a Realistie Tàle,"
"110w to Write a Kailyard Novelette,'" and others. The
novelettes will also bie continued as studies in style.



DONT'S FOR THje HUMORous NovcLÎS'r.
Don't be long-leave enongh for a next book-" By the

author of, etc."
Don't use anything but dialect for the funnies.
Don't have more than oiîe really funny saying in a

chapter.
Don' forget that Demosthenes said "Advertise, a(lver-

tise, advertise, it is the triple art of the novelist, " (or
words to that effect).

Don't neglect to have a child suitable for the juvenile
business.

Don't foget the advice of Dickens: Samivel, iny boy,
yen you vish to write a huinorous novel, don't forget to
prowide a vidder."

Don't (above ail) be humorous!

ANSWERS To CORRIESPONDEJNTS.

Poetic.-The beautiful stanza you refer to is as follows:-

IUnder the shade of a single umbrella,
A maiden fair and her best city feller

Were sailing one day on Lake Lucerne.
They thought as they sailed 50 iiicely

together,
Thcy'd better sail on forever and ever-

So she was his'n and be was
lier' n."

1 inust say I think you are ultra-critical
when you object to '' his'n '' an d "lier'nx'
in the last line. 0f course, they are ixot
strictly correct, speaking graminaticahlly,
but wben was a truc poct bouifd by" anP
Iaws, grammarian or otherwise. Go,
study Walt Whitman, friend I

Sorrowfu.-I arn very sad for you, dear
cbild. What you tell me augurs ill, in-
deed, for your future happiness. His
refusai to take you ini his armis and kiss
you rcpeatedly upon the station platforrn
after an absence of two hours, strikes me
as being particularly heartless-but menx
have no fine feelings!

Literary.-So you wish to earm your
own living, little omme. I wish I couid
help you. No, do not try to be a journalist,
only those who have most singular and
remarkabie ability, genius in fact, ever
succeed at journalism. You nmight write
a novel, thougb, or a littie book of poems.
Read my IlHints to Literary Beginuers."

-HEArHER.

In Plemoriam.
Patriarch, Patriot, dear to the people's heart,

Sound be thy sleep, now thy labors are doue.
Parties call truce again : "lHere lies a prince of mnen,

Oliver, lawgiver, Canada's son."

Not as " Sir " Oliver- decked as a hariequin,
Millions, unborn now, shail hear of bis fame.

Wlmerefor those epaulettes? Cocked hat uneasy sets;
Oliver, lawgiver-such be thy ixame.

Breath of corruption ne'er suliied the office where
Oliver Mowat toiled faithful and truc

Clean was the record there, left by a prince of men,
Under wvhose guidance Ontario grew.

Soft, with uncovered head, look on the noble dead;
Here lived a life ever ready to, die.

Tory and Grit agree : IlThis we shouid strive to be,
Here was a virtue tlhat gold could ixot buy."

-D. S. MACORQTIALe.

Pigsnuffle : -Who was tîme autmor of
the 'Stabat Mater?'"P

i3eezletop 'lThe latest stab-at Marter
that 1 have sec", was by Dr. fleattie

Nesbitt."

Mrs. Rabbit :"lI hear that your brother and his family have nîoved
into, a descrted goid mline."

Mr. Rabbit :"lVes, and they are dreadfuiiy stuck up about it. î1hey
have changed the spelling of their naine to Rarebit, and they keep very
late hours."
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M'ust the Child Bée Sacrificed?
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A W. C. T. U. Dreamn.

The Canadian Book of Snobs.

A snob is on1e wbo meanly admires nmean things."
- Tiuzckeprayj.

cHAPTER V.

THE LITERARY SNOB.

HERE are but few literary snobs in
Canada, because there are few literary
nuen, other than journalists, who corne
under a separate category and will be duly

.rra excoriated later on. As is generally
admitted, Canadians are itot a literary
people, sud their conîparatively liniited
requirements in the way of books are

mainly satisfied wvith the imported article
-for which, when the generally inferior
qualîty of the native output is borne iii

mmnd, they cati hardly be blanied. A
question whichi usedl t0 formn a favorite
topic for essays and magazine articles
some time ago was, " Have we a Canadian

Literature?" It seemis now to be generally taken for
grauted that we have something of the sort-but it is at
best a forced and parasitic growth.

The noticeable features about what ia called Canadian
literature are its sel 1-consciousness, its imitativeness, aud
its conventionality-in a word, if is colonial. There is no
spontaneity about it. It is not the work of men who
write because tbey have sometbiug to say-a message to
the world, the burden of wbich lies heavy upon them
un fil they deliver if-but either of tradesmen doing hack-
work for publishers under the pressure of sheer necessity
-or poseurs producing weak imitations of foreign models
in order to qualify as authors and aîming at the temporary
and cbeap notoriety wluicb they mnistake for eternal fame.
Literature-real literature--isti't produced that way. It
is the work of men who feel and think and speak out
what is in them, regardless of fear or favor; not of niere
word-spinners and copyists-and mutual admirationists.
First and foremost, the Canadian literary snob aims to be

popular-to fali in with ail the dominant ideals, tradi-
tions and habits of thought cuitent in an intel]ectually
backward community-otherwise the book wili flot seli,
probably will not even find a publisher. He prostrates
himself before ail the littie tin gods, at wbose shrines the
cowardly and ignorant-that is to say the great majority
-worship. Instead of leading public opinion, he im-
plicitly follows it. He is above ail things conventional
aîid "respectable - iu the narrow bourgeois sense of the
word-caref ul, oh, so careful ! flot to offend Mrs. Grundy.
His range of tliought being thus restricted by the nar-
rowest limitations, how is it possible that any literature
worthy of the nanie could be produced? The literary
snob is, of course, intensely British, and always vaunting
lus loyalty and sounding the praisesof Britishi institutions.
But bis. voluntarily assuîned yoke of conventionalîsm and
deference to existing shams, has been flouted and
defied by the leading xninds of Britain ever since she had
a literature. Fancy a Byron, a Burns, a Shelley, a
Herbert Speucer-the list might be indefinitely extended
-tryig to express themselves so as flot to offend the
susceptibilities of the average Canadian, limited and con-
fined in the range of their thoughts and utterances by
obsequious deference to popular prejudices, bound to
write down to the level of a superstitions, hero-wor-
shipping, conplacently " loyal " and optitnistic majority !
If the counterparts of these great men existed in Canada
to-day they would be ostracised and howled down, not
merely by the mob, but by the literary pretenders who
pride tbemseives on their culture, and their writîng con-
demned as immoral, treasonable and blasphernous. Sucb
are thle mental effects of colonialism. We are ruled by
the prevalent ideals-political, social and religious-of
the mother-in-law country, but destitute of the spirit of
protest and revoît by which the despotism of British
public opinion is mitigated.

Canadian literary snobbery is displayed to its fullest
extent ini the catch-penny histories, biographies and
works appealing to iîudividual or class vanity and self-
conceit which are issued on the subscription plan. The
literary snob as a rule bas little originality or imagination



-under existing conditions it wouldn't do him any
good if lie had for lie wouldti't dare to, exercise sucli
qualities. His for-te is compilations and rooting among
old files of newspapers snd the like for facts, or lies, as
the case miay be, about the doings of the U. E. Loyalists,
the never-to-be-forgotten war of 1812, and Reil's Rebel-
lion. These he strings together, with a garnisli of loyal
and patriotic guif to suit the market, exhausting many
times over the resources of the vocabulary to express bis
admiration of the Loyalists and the eternal devotion of
Canadians to the ]3ritisli Crown. Hle can probably realize
as much as $t a page for histories and biographies put
together in this fashion. A number of enterprîsing
publishing firms are always on the lookout for chances to,
exploit the public, sucb as was furnished
by the Boer war, several " histories"I of
wbicb, reeking Nith the usual Jingo,
bombast, were on the market long before
the last shot was fired. The death of a
prominent politiciail is another godsend
to the snob /iterateer-almost before the
funeral the rival publishers are advertisingi
for book fiends, and the hack is liard at it,
iii bis slap-dash, uncritical way, beslaver- ijIii
ing bis subject with the most fnlsome
eulogies, slurring over bis deals sud
trickeries, and presenting some very
conimionplace, selfish place-hunter iii the I iI,
light of an exemplar for ail young Cana- f
dians. Thuis is Canadian literature pro-
duced. Is it any wonder that the British irJ
or American product lias the preference?

Mention of Canadian literature natur-
ally recails tlie naine of Prof, Goldwin
Smith, wbo, though very much in it, is by
no mneans of it, being sui geiieris. A snob
being, according to Thackeray's defini - l
tion, Ilone who meanly admires mean
things," the, Professor certainly cannot
corne witbin that category, as it is con-
trary to, bis principles to admire anythitug.

IJsuaIly the Case.
Peavick : IlBeezletop lias a future

before him."

Plugwinch "Wbat makes you thinkj

Peavick: He sarried a worman with
a past, you know."

As Mis Thoughts Ran.
(TMine, 5 a.rn.) Rebecca : Id vos fife o'clock, Ikey,

ged ub and shdard de fire."1
Ikey: IlSh! Repecca. Soniepody mighid pe lisdning."

Bobbs: Il 10w is Gayboy faring as Parliamentary
Corresponiden t?"I

Dobbs : IlVery well, indeed, and somewhat original in
his work."

Bobbs : IIn what way ?
Dobbs: IIWell, bis first batch of parliatuentary notes

lie had publislied uiider the heading, 1 echots from the
Gas House."

.Orator (speaking after the war): "Sorte
of us havýe 1t stay at bomne, my dear
friends, but I have often tboughit I would
like to be a soldier, and 'witli the soldiers
stand. A man wbo charges at the point
of a bayonet is rauch to be envied, especi-
ally if hie charges any one lie knows."

Policeman: "Wlat la ail this about?
Small Boy (preparing to run): "lAbout

over, of course."

Two Regular Customers.
Head Shiner Macdonald (of Globe Slioe-shine Parlors): I I *ies to

keep 'emn looking as respectable as I can. Gives 'em a shine every
mornin' reg'lar. First I applies a little of our ' Sun Clear'1 polish, and
then slaps on a thick coat of pastel but, (sadly) to use thi' lan'gage of thi'
Sunday-schools, I'mi af raid tbey're 'mnakin' fer liole-ines' very fast."



T HE PUNSTFR'S VAr)E MECUM-OR RADY WT FORALLT OCCASIONS. By M. Samijones. Philadelphia:
Biggieswvade & Sons.

Tihis Itandsomnely got up volume of over 400 pages, by
onte of the most eminenit putîsters of the ceîttury, is te
îtîost i:nportaxtt additionî to our literature it viany years,
as il supplies a waîtt Ititherto, mnfilied. It is a litIle
singular that, notwithstattding lte etornious literary
otput of te preseîtt age, litn onie of lte tliotsailds of
aspirats 10 the fame antd etnolutuettts of authorship
shouid hitîterto have thonglit of providiîîg for the use
of would-be huitiorists a stock of appropriate jesîs,
properiy arraxîged and classified, froin whiclt they eau
furnisit thernselves with ample matcrîalj.or spontaneous
flashtes of mierrîtnent suiîable to any occasion. Jest
books, of course, tltere are by lte dozeit, but they are
miere heterogeiteous collectionts of jokes antd antecdotes,
tlte want of systetu antd arranîgementt rend(er;ing tlIenti al
but useiess for purposes of refereîtce. lIt no allter
volume with wltich we are acquaiîtted wiIl Llie amateur
or professiottal pulnster find, ready 10 itis hauid, just the
joke lie tteeds to suit atty given
euviroiintiettt. There are presenltcd
under te proper lteadittgs puns suit-
able for dittuer parties antd five o'clock
leas, for weddiugs anîd fuiierals, for
ocean v'oyages aitd political nmeetings,
for Iteatrical performtances and prayer j
meetings, for walks in the country
and visits 10 the departîmenit store-ut
fact for almost any ordiîîary occasion
that cati be foreseen. Anotîter s Y
deparîmetît is devoted to puits suit-

able 10 be made by various classes of

professiottai men and tradesmnet-puils îl
witb wîiclt thte physician ntay soothe
the sick or thte solicitor console an
unfortunate clientl-jesîs by which
the shoemlaker, te tailor or lte
grocer mnay put their customers or
creditors in good ituntor.

We have saiel enough to show the
itritîsie merîls of titis ilivaluable
volume, witicb is,_ in every respect,
worthy of otte whose itame bas becoite
a hiousehold word throughout the Uncle Sant:-
American conttinent by reason of bis ter argue wiîb thx

j

IlBegosh, thein other fellers will bave a sweet titîte tryiu'
is hiere mnachinte. ''

paronomnasiac abilities. A few specimens, however, will
give a better idea of lte scope *and poignancy of
Saînjoîtes' gYreat wvork

ON ItTING ASKED 'ro DRINK,

Wailt to bring mie to mly bier, do you ? \Vhat aies
you, anyway? Well, 1 don't iid, I like a little
pieasant-rye somietimes. l'Il take al cocktail though, tîtat

en-tails more expense. I nieyer refuse a drink, though I
oftein re-treat. But I dou't want to get a jag on, for thenl
I should tai k jar--goni.'

ON UNDER'rAKING A TRIP TO IEUROI'E.

"Ves, I'mi goiiug abroad. Doii't know liow 1 shall
like Europe-I'ni going to, sea-I've long had a notion of
the kind-so il will be a fiction voyage. I haniker afler
change, thougli I ait nînci of an anchorite, and lIlI
ha glad Mien the ancbor's weighied. After we get off,
and IVve parted with my friends, I shall feel like an
off-uit. I oftein feel tliat way. Vou wili gaze at te

offing, woni't you, as the steamner leaves the shorei Well,
aie r(ser-7'oir-, as we say uti Paree-wiîich reîninds me that
1 haven't paid mny water rates."

AT A FUNERAL.

"This inikes one feel soleinuî. Whien I look at soine
of the umouiints I feel milu-solein i. It is tolub-inuch
for me. 'fîtere is cousiderable symrnetry about thie
arrangemient of this cemietery-yet, 'tis a gruesontie
scelle. Il would be imiproved if they grew-sonie more
flowers. Ahi, weli, snicl ks the end of every mani-and
yet tltey say there is more harp-iîtess ini the next world

than liere. Herc contes the iinlîtister arrayed ini hjs
surplice. Fortatuate mnan !1Ie lias no reasonti 1 fear a
raid oit Itis surplus as have soute othier iniisters.''



An Appreciable Advantag
Footlites "Hov did yorîr iiew bicycle play go inî thn
Bariistorier "' Unt-so-so. But say, it's way ahea,

we've brortglt out."
Footltes :"-Ho% so?'
Barnstormer Why, wlieiî w.e get broke we've tii

town wtî'

It wiIl readily be see» tiow any fatîny niait by provid-
iîîg ituiseif witIt Mr. Sarujoiies' work ea», in a mtinute
or two, primle hiuiself with appropriate ptis for aîy lhap-
pening, and thereby secrîre a reprîtation for a flow of
ready anid uiipreiliediated wit. Iîî tiios puttiulg into per-
ntaleuît forin for the heniefit of futuire generatioîîs, te
resuhis of a life-tiiiie devoted to disiuîterested paroio-
masiac effort, the author lias secured a itigli place anîong
the leaders of conteniporary thougbt, and wiii, doubtless,
reap the custoniary reward of ingratitude aiîdý iieglect at
the lianda of those lie lias striveii to beîîefit. 'Twaa ever
thus. -

A Poetical Puzzle Picture.
FIND THE MISSING NAME.

T I thrue we do be havi»i' captains be the scioreTath ye' sellor tlîey sorîld tue raîîk at iviry
coltier grocery-shitore!

But, as in aich ilI av praties tiiere is a sbnpayrior
Nwaiî,

So anîoîîg Canadilan captains yotu'll fiîîd
Captalin
(-*-Coilciusion of the sentence drowited it vociferorîs

applause.)
This bîtcko av a captain wiil compare witli Captaiîî

Cook ;
For both, begob, got rounîd the Globe, be lîook-an'

maybe crook.
While, as for Captai» Kidd anl' binii, I'd ax av aîîny

uatl
Had Captaili Xiéld a k~id to mîatch yoring
Captain --- - !
(-"Applause renders the fiîîishing word iniaudible.)
The Harse Marines gave Captaiti Jinks lis harse-

fed corn and beau;
My hayro does itot ride a harse-he drives a fine

machine.

A fille, sîîîooth, shiick rua-
- ~ ICNLL~ chine it la, buit on the

Party plan ;
Ani-Ibarri»i' Islandl roads-

(Ilirives weil for
Cap)tai» -- -- --

4.' (limtpossibie to catch ther final word by reasoli of
j~iIj '~ ~ lusty shoutîng.)

i What Captain Marryat niay
- have(toile wid bis otild

- -. t"SInarleyow
Is nayther bere nor there,

bekase our cap. bias no
'bowV-Now.''1

Aiu' yet lie lias a purp-ose
<Arrah, there's a pu, bad
scraiî !)

Ail' in it lie is dog-ged, is
borîld

Captain -- -

(-tLu applause ag ai îî

uefes the reporters.)
Mayne Reid, to give bîru

credit, tould some divilish
fille tales;

But thiîîk av bein' a main-
sheet that boulds illiction

eProvinces?" sails!
d of uuost of the novelties Or a main-top on tire Party

ship, f roin wbicb the view
to scban!

e wheels to ride back to Ali, thiin's the turms that fits
tbe case av

*- Captainî-- - -

(tOilce more the plaudits prevent hieariuig.)
Ve niay talk av. Captaixi Cuttle an' aIl bis wondhrous

luck;
Or av WVebb anl' l3oyiton, captaina wlîo shwani aquil

to a duck.
But uiaytiuer -wan whiiî shwinimiut' front Beersheba

to Dan,
Sbow.ed the slitrokes av lnasther jaynius ruade by
Captaiu - - -__ - 1_

(:4tRenewed cheers interrtil)t the speaker ere lie caut
conclude the senîtence.)

Wluiu lîe's sint ont oui a businîess tlirip, tue House
widîîu hie Park

Kuîows well tîjeir chamîpiont dlirurunier cati keep
cool anl' iiuuî ait' dark.

Me swvitclîes are îlot hair-goods, ail' I don't belave
ye eau

Piîid miv shtnffs oniside av boxes!"I lauglis cute
Captain -- -- ____!

(§Sinîply impossible to catch the Iast wordl ainid the
tîproar.)

So here's hiealti t o titis Mitîisther (widont portfolio!)
Tihis partîter av the Premtier (on the side, av coorse,

we kiîow 1)
Wbiat signifies tlîat lately rip agin a slîîîag he's rail
The divil take the shnag !---whiie we toast
Captai»i - -- !
(§§Finîale of peroration absolrîteiy iiidistiiîgrishiable

at thîe Press table oit accouait of tumuit.)
*Souitded like " Hoo-li-gaîtn

.*xMight have been 'Cor--co-ran!
tOne of the fellows lias it 'Haii-ni- fani

11-Migbt try " Ker-nagli-ai !"I
lIa it IIMonl-agli-an?"

.I.tOr IIMul-li-gaiî?"
§Let it go as '' Donlovani

§ýOh, make it aiiy old naine. It's got me beat.
-TALIiO3T WAR1UEN TORRANCE.



SENT
F012 A
GENT*

At post card with your
address on sent to Johin
Labatt, London, will
bring you ini returu an
interesting- bo o kle t
about ALE and STOUT,
of vital importance to
cousuiflers.

az 
ASKFOR

(LONDON)

Author (new arrivai) ;"Which is the
best publiiing bouse forýefction here ?"I

Old Timer: "Try Bradstrcet'a or Dun'a."

Doggett : " How is it, Professor, that so
few of our American wvomen study the
classics ?"l

Professor: Much too busy with their
mother tongue, my dear air."

Isn't it about time somebody rose to remark
that a ligbt bas been tbrown on the corrupt
practices of the Ross Govermnent by Garney's
s-candal ?

Aud nevermore Benx Hucklefoot, who drew the lavish pay,
Wiil go into that pit to dig ten wagons every day;
And to tiîis hour he neyer bas been able te divine
How Bailey's brindie beifer, ini the field above the mine,
Fell through the crunmbling crust into the gob ini Heading A,
And, like a sudderi Devil, drove Ben Hucklefoot away!

-ALOvSIUS CouL.

Binherten: IlI suppose there are more divorces to, the acre in
Chicago than in any other city."

Pilgariic: ' That's rather an agricultural way of putting it."
Bînkerton: "WelI, it indicates bad husbandy, you know."

lilkbottle : What in the werid are
you crying for, Postage-Stamp? I

Postage-Stamp: IlBoe-hoo. Just now
a man camne along and gave me a lick-
ing-bo-hoo-oo-."1

Don't .Be Satisfied
until you ses the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in lead packets.
25c. 30c. 40c. 50c. 60c. per lb,

Ben Ilucklefoot's Apparition.BN HUCKLIEFOOT, the miner, lug ten wagons every day,
And drew the fattest envelope of ail the comipany pay
Teu years lie probed the slaty ribs with pick and powder-blast.

He always swore ie'd hold bis job as long as it should last;
For echo of the thundering trip, the boom, and sudden fal-
T1he spirits of the mine-they neyer troubled Ben at all

Onie day a hidden 'Ipot " of siate fell down in Heading A,
And Ben was chosex by the boss to, clear the fali away.
After the daily run wvas over, when the mine was stili,
Ben set himself to swing bis mighty shovel with a will
The pit was grim and silent, save his grunting at the fali-
The -"creeping"I of the riba, lie neyer heeded that at ail

When lialf the siate was ]oaded in a wagon at bis back,
Oh, horror of the mine !--he stood and shivered in bis track;
A sudden light had fallen on the pile; a giant head
With curving horns obtruded fromi the ancient carbon bed
Two great and fiery eyes were bulgiug out and rolling round
The frothiug lips gave bellow to, a subterraniean sound!

p "The Devil !"I cried Ben Hucklefoot !-he neyer stopped to take
His jacket or his safety-lamp that hung upon a stake,
ButI flying down the tunnel dark before his goading fears,

fHe trusted to the heading, lie had traveled it for years!
Haif dead, he gained the surface. When bis tongue and wits he

found,
He told the apparition to the minera gathered round,

-And added : " WelI, the Devil, boss, can neyer work with nc;
-I give my job and pay to His Satanic Majesty !"I
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r.mrI~flIftI~MARINE GASOLINE
THE " TITON " ENGN

In suiccesstul operation from Halifax to Van-

couver. Send for catalogue and testirnonials.

HIAMILTON MOTOR WORKS, Hamilton, con.

SIIORTlIAND
The Lest place to learn Shorthand

is where it is Lest taught.
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DAY AND EVENING -. 4 .9

MRS. WELLS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde Sts.

ESTABLISIIED 1885.
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Douglas Ford & Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.
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Company
lafIIaTone, Ziinc,

49 King St. W., Toronto
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Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us

THE NEW METHOD
It used to be that if by any chance a man was unable* to

pay his insurance premium, his policy became void.

This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.

The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of which
this is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.

These policies keep themselves in force automat ically, sh ould
the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
premium.

Write for particulars, giving your age at next birthday to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSU RANCE.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

r,
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CASrSSMENT SYSTEM]

Indcpdnlt Order OForcstcrs
Benefîts. Paid DUring the Year 1902.

GLASS 0F, cI'AffsS NUM -ER

Insurance or Mortuary .... ,7
Expectatiou of 1ie 2
Total aiid Permianientr Dkatility i1 148
Old Age Diqahilily. ,---.J 130
Sickiless...... ..... ......... 8,774
Fanerai ......... ............. 259

Totais -- 1.5

AMOINI
$1I,452,068.03

1,600.00
97,367.50

1 7,600.00166,882.64
12,832.88

Benefils Paid Since Establishment of the order.
Insurance or Mortuary ............ .... $10,62 1,823.59
Total and Perinanent Di5ability ........... 532,Z06.76
Old Age Disabilitv.. ................ 53,910.28
Sick and Funeral ....... ............... 1,523,155.84

Grand Total -- - $12.731,650.47

Average Benefit Payments, 1902

AeaeDaily Paynient for Benefits $t-55 9
Average H-ourly Payîîîent for Benefits $V55857
Dtirin C flie Vear 1902 (exclusive of Snndaysî

And while these MagnIficent Paynients were belng made the
BENEFIT FLJNDS CONTINUE() TO ACCUMULATF.

Accumnulated Fund, Ist January, 1902.. $5,26 1,83 1.52

Ist January, 1903.. 6,070,663.48

Increase during the year 1902.).........808,831.96

For further information respecting the 1. O. F. appis' to any officer, or mem ber.

HEAD OFFICE

Th1e Tenmple Building, Cor. Richimond and Bay Streets,, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charing Cross, WHITEHALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
OfFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 Eat 63rd St., CHIICAGO, ILL,

NO<N. DR. ORONIIYATEKàA, S. C. R, Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOME Q GILBERT
Sole Dealers T'O PO NTO

Th1e Colonial Typewrîter Co., Limited
1-3 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

NEW MANIFOLDING HAMMONIi

IT 15 THE BE-ST

Because it does the GREATEST VARIETV of the
BES'r TYP1FWRlTlNG for the LONGEST'TIME

with tise LEAST EFFORT.

CA. OR WRITE IVOR CATALOGUE.


